
17 BIMBA STREET, Point Lookout, Qld 4183
Sold House
Friday, 15 September 2023

17 BIMBA STREET, Point Lookout, Qld 4183

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 733 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/17-bimba-street-point-lookout-qld-4183


Contact agent

This freshly updated, beautifully maintained Straddie beach house is right in the heart of Point Lookout.Once you arrive,

you can park your car in the garage as the cafes, supermarket, Straddie Hotel, bus stops, the iconic Gorge walk and the

stunning surf beaches are all within easy walking distance.Being one of Point Lookouts very rare, large level blocks, this

property has lots of potential with plenty of room at the front for additions and/or to park your boat and caravan.This one

owner home is nestled behind easy care tropical gardens. Recently planted Australian Native Lilly Pilly trees aligning both

side fences for added privacy.Tucked away from the hustle and bustle of holiday crowds and situated in a private pocket of

the Point with an abundance of wildlife literally living on your doorstep adds to making this property an island

sanctuary.The design of downstairs is the perfect setup for a home business with private side access and is currently used

by the owner as a successful massage/spa studio.The top level has been recently renovated and features;• 3 good sized

bedrooms all with built in wardrobes, ceiling fans and near new carpet.• A family bathroom with a beautiful locally crafted

island cypress vanity, bathtub, shower and seperate toilet.• The vast kitchen with ample cupboards and bench space and

with the recent renovations makes this an entertainers delight.• Beautiful Tasmanian Beech timber flooring in kitchen and

living areas.• The large wrap around deck is the perfect area for outdoor entertaining.The lower level features;• 1

bedroom which opens onto its own private outside area adjoining the garden.• 1 bathroom with large shower and locally

crafted island cypress vanity.• Full size kitchen with breakfast bar.• Living area with lounge and TV.• Rumpus with 8x4ft

slate pool table for added holiday enjoyment.• The laundry with lots of cupboard space can also be accessed from the

garage.• Sleeps 11 with room for more.• 8 ft 6 ceiling height on both levels.• 5.4 kw solar panels.• Fully screened doors

and windows.With two fully self contained levels you have the option of renting out both levels OR keeping one level for

your own private use OR simply move in and enjoy carefree island living. Selling fully furnished and equipped, this house is

tenant ready so give us a call today to book your inspection.


